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BATTLE BBTWEBN-

HOLYROLLBRS AND

KrCr POLICEMEN

j

Three People Fatally Hurt in
< Crowded Street During

Fight
J

Adam God tho Second Elijah

ia Hiding

t
I ri t

MORE JJIAOD8IIKI EXPECTED

KHIIMM City Doc Johll Kliurp
kcUklylrd Adam Godl lender of the
llolyrollem who engaged In n direct I

1111tIIlnever would be tnknn alive The ell
tiro itollco force In scorching and it Is
expected ItUKxlKlicU will follow any
nttvmpt tolIrrlllt him Manyof
SlwrpK follower hate dlsupiicmrilj
It UI believed they Joined him und In

tend to rcolst the police If nttitckrd
IxmN Pratt another illxciplo In dying
from wound but ntlll defies the Ijxu
lice and says lio will the to kill more
offlrcn Iollcenien Clark and Mid-

line are dying Patrolman Dalbow
mid Loll Pratt were kllltd yenterdny

Kansas City Mo Dec IIIn the
very shadow of tho clay hall a riot IhII

which religious fanatic and the po
llco were participant and In which
hundreds of shots worn fired resulted
In the death of ono policeman and a
young girl fatal Injury to three and
slight Injuries to two other persons

The dead arc Albert O Dalbow-
pollcemanIola Pratt aged 13 ycarai

Fatally Injured John Sharp I

known as AJam God a street
preacher Michael Mullane a patrol 1

man not expected to live Patrick
Clark police sergeant at tho point
of death I

The slightly Injured Harry E1

IJOIt1probation
1

HolL the probation officer of the
3ttV ntlctour went to Investigate x

cite of alleged abduction reported to
< Win iNear tho corner of Fifth and

Main streets he camo upon Sharp
who surrounded by his companions
was exhorting tho crowd With Sharp
were A J Salzor a woman and five

childrenHolt
then accosted tho woman and

lInquired as to tho Identity of tho
children Sho abused tho omcer fOil
Interference and Adam God struck
him behind the car with a pistol I

making an ugly wound Molt themI

started for the police station for 15

Iholpreacher
Sharp dropped the revolver
picked It up and snapped It at tho
officer the cartridge falling to ex-

ploder

¬

Oonrrnl Jlulfln Fought
Holt rushed Into the police station

and warned the officers of Impending
trouble Dalbow and Stego were or-

dered
¬

to arrest Sharp and his follow-

ers
¬

Tho rclglonlits were within GO

yards of tho station and when tho

Da1bolfeli 1

Into tho street and a general battl
ensued

Lieutenant Clark was shot In tho
eye and Patrolman Mullano In tho
back as ho hurried into tho station
for reinforcements A riot call
brought more policemen and they>

dotted In on Sharp and his followore
firing as they went When tho firing
coated Adam God Jay fatally
wounded shot through the head and
bod Those seriously Injured were
taken to tho hospital

Police Prevent Fsrnpe-
It was later learned that Sharps

mole companion was Iouls Pratt the
father of the five children Ho was
uninjured and was taken In charge
bytho pollee Tho woman awl the
children escaped and fled to a house
boat where tho defied CO policemen

When they rushed for tho house-
boat she seized two children Jumped
linto a rowboat and attempted Ip es¬

capO The officers fired a volley one
shot tearing away the greater portion
ofJiLola PraltB face and fatally In-

Juring
¬

her The woman then sur ¬

rendered tAVcrct Known In Oklahoma
Oklahoma CltyvOkla Dec 9

James Sharp styling himself Elijah

tll at the head of a party of Holy

Rollers first appeared In Oklahoma
City in March of 1905 Sharp his
wife a young man named Green and
a boy claimed to have been the son

of Sharp all nude headed a proces
lion of their followers ono cold day
In March of 1905 and attempted to

parade the town They were arresU
ed but allowed to go free providing
hap loft tho country They camped
below tho city and the summer fol-

lowing
¬

becamo so obnoxious to the
farmers that they were again arrest¬

ed They then wont to Colorado
where they got Into etmllar trouble

h y J e s

Insurgent Association Men Will

Meet at Kuttawa Saturday to Hkar

Reply About Sales of Loose Lea

Circuit Court Will Convene at
Bcnton Monday But Night
Riders Gases May Not be
Pried

iKultawa Dec 9Speclah1n
Mentions are that there will bo K

largo attendanco at tho mass meeting
to be held by tho Insurgent mom
here of the tobacco growers associa ¬

tion hero Saturday which Is called
for the purpose of taking final action
as to the disposition of the crop of
tobacco to be grown next year Tho

Insurgents have demanded the
privilege of soiling their tobacco j

loose leaf fashion and Saturday is the
Jay set for a final answer to be given
their demands from Felix EwIng
general manager of tho association

AiitlSnioon League
Ixjulsvlllc Dec ISpcclalT-

ho Kentucky AntiSaloon league
has decided to circulate petitions
throughout tho state requesting the
governor to call an extra session to
pass the county unit till

AsNAUltrd nod Murdered
Jamestown Ky Doc IISpec-

lallMamlo
¬

Wamuc 13 years old
was criminally assaulted and mur¬

dered wlUi a club In tho wools near
her home at Russell Springs vlillv
returning from school Tinre Is no
clew

OlUlt nt lUnton
Denton KyI Doc ISpcclal-

Tb regular December term of the
Marshall count circuit court will be-

gin
¬

Monday and tho principal cases
on tho docket are the night rider
prosecutions However It Is proba
blo that all will be continued on ac¬

roust of tho term of cdurt being

short and the Christmas holidays
being at hand would prevent a spe ¬

cial term Thd crlmlnaj term of the
McOrackcn court beglntibo first
Monday In January

Father Dead

Mr John W Davis of Mechanics
burg received word today that his
father U dead at Du Quoin 111

light Iiidlclnl for Murder
Union City Tcnn Dec IIn in

llctment charging olght men with
the murder ot Capt Quentin Ilnnkli
was reported to Judge J B Jones bI

tho December term of ho grand Jury
And upon It the state will announ e

ready for trial as soon as court conj
verses I

BIG MEETING TOBACCO PLANTERS WILL

HELD HERE THURSDAY DECEMBER

It Is expected that l00jO tobacco
growvrs members of tho Planters
Protective nictation will met In Pa
ihicab Thumlay December 17 when
Felix G Ewing and others prominent
in the organization will steak here
AnnouMremcnt has boon made that
all questions regarding Uio collection
and disbursement of funds and the
management of the organization will
bo answered and that fact In view
of tho recent suit for a revolver will
make the meeting one of tho most
Interesting over held in western Ken
tacky

Secretary McKoago of the county
executive committee of tho organiza ¬

lion who is arranging for the meet

WEATHER

FAnL
Ccnciiilly hair tonlglit end Thurs

day not notch clmiiKe In tcmpcru
I urr highest tllIIllernluro yester-
day til lowest today 37

They then traveled up thu Pacific
coast and finally reached Canada last
summer

a +

Davis Case Rearing End
Omaha Dec 9 Attorneys art

making arguments in the Davis case
It Is expected to go to the Jury tto
night

Association Kalcx

J T Emerson Son tobacci o

brokers of Mayfiold bought 10 hogs
heads from Urn association today al
schedule prices ranging from 7 tn
11 cents

Dr tomes Jliiy Contest
Vaetitngton Doc 9 Oongressma

Stanley Introduced a u31 approptlat
Ing 1840 < 0 for dam on Ohio
river below Jhemoutli of Green rhw

Opinion prevails hero 4hat Dr A
D James will bring a contest to r
tain his eeat In the house lie Is In
a firth ng mood JIo will not talk
nowTfor> publication but to In closea
touch with friends In Kentucky

Mystery In lUrnchbcrKs Death
St LOll hr Doc 9Tho mystery

surrounding TUrechbcrgs death IIs
stilt unsolved Apparently efforts
arc being made to suppress the story
Probably it always wilt remain a
mystery Tho coroners Inquest iIs

today but the Jury IIs expected to re
turn on open verdict The police
etlll say It is eulcddo but relatives
deny It They are not pushing the
murder theory however

Charles Ellin

Tho news of tho deathof Air
Charles Ellis of Denver Col was re-

ootved by Dr M Stelnfiold clerk of
Ollvo Camp W OW last night Mr
Ellis was formerly of this city and
was 28 years old Ills death was duo
to consumption lie Is survived by
bps wife Airs Allen Elite and two
small children Mr Ellis was a mom
her of the W O W of thte city and
alto a member of tho Barbers Union
Ho was engaged in tho barber busi ¬

ness while in this city but was com
ixsllcd to go west for his health about
tihireo months ago The funeral and
burial will be held at Denver

lEHATi WAXKI WARM AT
THE PAYNE SCHOOIi HOUSE

The trip of Mrs R Kolsey and
her daughter Pearl ou a breach ot
peace charge preferred by MISS

vtyrllo Downey is on before Magis
rato Emery this afternoon The

irocccutlng witness claims she was
kicked bruited and her hair pulled
b y tho defendants while they were
attending a debate at the Payne
school house last week Thorn are
about 25 witnesses In iho case and
several hours time wll bo require
for the hearing

OF

BE 17

lug raid this afternoon that then
would bo Bjwclal rates on all railroads
entering the city and itrM each county-
III the Paducah district will be volt
resented

Besides Mr Ewing Judge Joo Rob
bins of Mayfield Captain W J Stone
of Kuttawa and Congressman Joe
Washington of Tennessee will speak

t

Hollands Dutch Up

The Hague Dec 9ilosU7ltiea-
arc expected In Venezuela shortly

Commander Durth of tire fleet oft
Venezuela fulfills his threat to fire
on the wartfatn Ofilclala declare
the fleet can oasdly silence the bat
tortes and capture coast cities

Cotton Estimate
Washington Dec ITho crop re-

porting bureau announced the esti
mate of cotton production for the yeaf
IPO 8 Is 012970 pounds

Tax Supervisors
There will bo many new faces 01

the county board of tax supervisor
whew the new board moots In Janu
ary but 0 R Davis who has been

on the board several years was re
ajrijolntcd Those appointed by Judgi
Ughtfoot are 0 RDaylB>

1 L As Lag
omarshio Alonzo EiyMt Jjpw II
Wllcox D Mickett J R1 Leigh Ale=

Williams and Oscar Rawllnson

Taft and Cannon Confer
I Washington Dec 9Taft antd
Cannon hold a half hour conference
They declined to stato tho purpose
but It IIs generally believed they dl a

cussed tariff It Is believed Cannoi
promised not to oppose revision Tat
and Cannon agrreJ to confer will
the ways and meant committee to
morrow

<

ONE PLAINTIFF

IN ASSOCIATION

GASH DRAWS OUT

I Planter Declares Ho Does Not
Belong to Law and Order

League of County

Ed Willott Says Name Was Not
Authorized

I yPOOLnV

In a letter addressed to the editorWlllottethojaCllon
receiver Kleclarcs that ho never

gave hls content to the use of his
name and that the statement that
ho was consulted about this suit Isl

falseMr
Willett says

Paducah Ky Dec 9 1008
To the Editor of tho Dally Sun City

Dear Sir Through tho columns
of tho public prints of several days
ago cop attention was called to tho
fact of a petition having been filed
In the McCracken circuit court
against tho Dark Tobacco Growers
Protective association of Kentucky
Tennessee etc and certain Individ¬

uals In which it Is made to appear
that I am one of the plaintiffs In said
suit the apparent effort being to
throw Ute association Into tho hands
of a receiver and ultimately to de
stray tho association entirely-

I desire now to disclaim any con ¬

nection with such an effort and deny
any responsibility for or sympathy
with such a proceeding My name
was used without my authority
knowledge or consent and I have this
Jay Instructed Mr Mlko Oliver tho
attorney who I understand ned tho
suit to strike my name from the
action as plaintiff or any other man-
ner

¬

to which It might appear I was
connected

Being a farmer myself having
been born add reared on a fart and
following that occupation all through
life I am the last person on earth to
do anything that would be Inimical
to their Interests or throw a stum-
bling

¬

block In the way of their lawful
progress I am now 43 years of ago
and never was sued In my life or
brought suit against any one and
would certainly not select an organi ¬

zation for thO benefit of the farmers
as I conceive It as my first victim
I have also written a note to Judge
Heed Instructing him to strike my
name from tho proceedings In any
manner In which It might appear
In so far as tho petition asserts that
tho plaintiffs Including myself be
longed to or wore members of a
ILa wand Order League and had

for somo time discussed tho mode
of filing suit against tho association
or any Individual connected with it
I desire to say la absolutely
and without any foundation untruoI
In tho first place I am not a
of any organization styled tho
and Order League other than that
of any law ablding citizen and It
such a proceeding was had at any
meeting of such a league I was not
present and am In no wise responsi ¬

blo for it Yours respectfully
ED WILLETT

Attorney Mike Oliver tall that
while lie aid shot consult Mr Wfllctt
ho did consult with nearly 50 planter
and when tho petition was drawn Mr
iWittcU8 name was one of those
glens him Ho saId tho withdrawal
dow not In any way affect the suit

County Court Orders
Charles Wlckllffe was appointed

administrator of tho estate of Bridget
Pierce Jennie Read executor of the
estate ot Thomas Read and John 8
Summers of the estate of Robbie C

Wood
r

Dcnecn Seeks Knowledge

Urbana Dec 9 Governor Denoon
announced that ho will take a course
at the University of Illinois Agricul¬

tural college He desires to learn
I cattle and corn Judging Tho recent
I corn show aroused Doneens Interest

RUES CASE GOES

TO JURY TONIGHT

DAVIS CASE

San Francisco Dec 9Tho Ruef
case will go to the Jury tonight after

I fifteen weeks hearing Hiram John
t son who succeeded Honey offered a
I severe arraignment of Ruef and re¬

spectable citizens who aided the
grafting gang

t

Bond Issue For Improvement of
Rivers and Harbors Advocated by

I
VicePresident Fairbanks Today

I

National Rivers and Harbors
Congress Meets to Demand
That Government Outline
Program

Washington toe IThe fifth
annual convention of tho national
rivers and harbors congress began to¬

day Its purpose Is to demand that

forIsstematlc
spite the recommendations of Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt and urged that pres¬

sure be exerted to prevent further
delay Mr Bryce the British am¬

bassador discussed tha merits of
waterways and declared canals really
help railroads and do not compete
with them Vice President Fair-
banks

¬

urged that tho government
Issue bonds to make Improvements

In Circuit Court
Suit has been filed in circuit court

by I Caplan company against S
K Ullman for 21675 claimed due
on account

Breach of Ordinance
A warrant was Issued today eatnst

Nlcaa company for breach of ord
nacc it bohrg alleged tbat ho has
used the pavement on North Fourth
tjtrcot unlawfully iia displaying goods
Xins 1s a fruit solder and has rented
a space OD a wall of a IzuHdlns at
Fourth street and Broadway and
crcobcd twelves upon which ho places
fruit The city odrlnances give a
merchant permission to display his
merchandise two feet over the side-

walk
¬

but it fe claimed that It is ille-
gal for a merchant to sell this per ¬

mission It Is promised that a merry
battta in the courts may be had over
the warrant

i

ROYAL NEIGHBORS ELECT
OFFICERS FOJC THE YEAR

V r u
The Royal Neighbors of America

met in regular session last night and
the following officers were elected tot
the ensuing year Oracle Ida Cornll
laud viceorace Nellie Hotchklss
chaplain AnnIe Maynard receiver
Rosa Walker recorder JIydo Cum
mIngs marshal Christina Bamborg
assistant marshal Nina Skelton In¬

side sentinel Josle Gamlln outside
sentinel Nancy Bahr musician
Mabel Epperhelmer past oracle
Fannie Epperhelmer J W Skelton
manager

Robbers Blow Safe
Matte Kan Dec IIRobbers

blew the safe of the State Bank of
Maize this morning and secured C

000 Tho explosions aroused the
town but the robbers escaped In a
wagon before pursuit was organized

Clyde Rush Hurt
Metropolis HI Dec 9Speclal-

hlJe working in the factory of
the Metropolis Bending mill yester-
day

¬

afternoon Clyde Rush so man¬

gled his right hand In tho machinery
that the thumb and two fingers had
to bo amputated Rush Is a popular
young tallow and last year was cap-
tain of tho Metropolis High school
football team flu is a brother ot
Mrs EJ Pettit of Twelfth and Trim
bf streets In Paducah and ji
father is promlnottly Identified with
the lumber buslne

Want Fugitive
The police department has rec-

eived a long distance telephone
message from tho Evansvlllo police
asking that a lookout bo kept for
Burco Durham a negro who shot and
killed Arthur Balsch It is thought
that tho murderer started for Padu ¬

cah but the local police bavo learned
nothing of the fugitive The negro
was supposed to bo from Henderson
Balsch was talking to two young
women when the negro said Hello
honey I Balsch remonstrated and
was killed

Diplomat Killed
Washington Dec IISenor Don

Juan Barrios Guatemalas minister
ot foreign affairs who is In Wash-
ington on a special mission for his
government was probably fatally In ¬

jured and Senor Dr Don Luis Toledo
Horrarte Guatemalan minister to the
United States and Gen John Drum
inond a wealthy coffee planter of
South America were balv hurt IIK

1IPlojmats
car

IntolVirgInIa

THREE TRUSTEES

WILL NOT SERVE

ON SCHOOL BOARD

Three of tho school trustees elect
cd at the last general election will
not qualify and oven attempts to In¬

duce them to qualify and resign after
the organization of the new board
have failed II C Rhodes Mote
Price and George C Jacobs nil elect
ed on tho Democratic ticket havo an-

nounced
¬

their Intention not to serve
on the board

Mr Rhodes was elected from the
Third ward but his business would
prevent him from attending the meet
Ings regularly and ho has decided It
would be best for the schools to la-
the president appoint a member who
can attend to tho duties regularly
Efforts to have Mr Jacobs who was
elected to the short term from the
Fifth ward take his seat in the board
until after reorganization have failed
Mr Price has gone south on a sev¬

oral months business trip and he
will not be in tho city

It Is thought that all of the other
members who were elected will
serve as a majority have already
qualifie-

dI I

Niles MorclloI Yongue
Murray Ky Dec IIMlas Ma

relle Yongue died at her boms hero
after a lingering Illness Sho had
many friends In Paducah

IfniikcU Is Defendant
Muskogee Okla Dec 9Oov C

NV Haskcll arrived hero as a defend ¬

ant in 4hc suit brought by the gov-

ernment
¬

in behalf of the Creek I-
nc to recover for them 1 500
Mnslrogee lots valued at1v00Oa000
It 18 claimed Haskeil acquired many
of the lots fraudulently Tho interior
department brought suit through
President Rooseveltt It la believed
llaskvjlllaudsto 1 ti5eVD9 Ubl6ifdl-
oses his ease

Lose Leaf Sales
Satisfactory prices were agalu ob ¬

tamed today by farmers who brought
their tobacco to the new loose loot
warehouse About IGOiOO pounds
were offered and sold at en average
of C14 cents a fraction higher than
the first two days sales Tho prices
ranged from 34 to 8 cents

All the local buyers and brokers
were present and there was keen com
petition for 6Omoof the better
grades which brought Co to Sc Sales
wiU be continued dally at 14 oclock
and with the weather becoming warm
erofferingsA to
bacco to sell were present at tho SIIIIe

today and expressed themselves as
favoring the plan and declared their
Intention of bringing In their crops
at tho first opportunity

PATRICK KIERAN

IS CHARGED WITH

CRIMINAL ACTION

New York Dec IITho Now
York police were asked to arrest
Patrick Kieran former president ot
the Fidelity Funding company now
In the hands of a receiver upon the
complaint of C A OBrien attorney
for the Homo of the Good Shepard In

PittsburghOver
long distance telephone

Mr OBrlen made the following state
mcntIn behalf pf the Homo ot the
Good Shepard a Catholic church cor ¬

poration in this city I have been
tracing Kieran for months Wo lost
all trace of him until this morning
when wo learned that he had been
located at tho New Wlllard hotel In

WashingtonThree
rrantll hat been Issued

for his arrest and we at once com-
munIcated

¬

with the Washington au¬

thorities lie had loft tho Now Wjf
lard Detectives traced him to Balti ¬

more wbere ho was joined by hIs
wife but left again lato in tho after ¬

noon for New York city Then we
called upon the Now York police to
arrest him Wo tried to have him
Intercepted at Philadelphia but the
police there failed to get him

The charges are Fraudulently
obtaining signatures to a written In¬

strument larceny and larceny as
halloo We charge that by discount ¬

ing spurious notes ho obtained 7
500 Another law firm In this city
now has claims aggregating 100
000 acne In to then for action by
Catholic Institutions In Pennsylvania
small towns

s JeY x

CITY LICENSES f
TO BE DISCUSSED I

FRIDAY EVENING
u

Members of General Councils
Will Merit± in Committee ef 1

Wftnt

Want to Open Ducke hop ffa
PadricaH Next Year

LOAN OFFICES MAY OO3IE Iff

Copies cf theordlnancoof tho general council today and ttiprobablo Unii the tivt boards Will
meet ta commtttoo of tho whole Fri
day for general discussion of the
items It Is expected that various 111t
tercHts will bo represented at the
meeting and an opportunity wna be
gluon to an parties to be hoard

Whon the oominttt o of the whole <

has fixed tho schedules to tho calls
faction of the tnembors the board of
councllmen 1wH be leaped to meet to Ij

consider the ordinance and adopt It
after which it will go to the board
of aldermen The ordinance muet be j1
passed this month It fa probaWe
that a clause vhwertcd providing
that no rebafrif be made tn ciaa 1mfeed tjZAm to closed before
tho onc of tK> period covered by tta
license

An effort will be made to get the
bucket stop license reduced from UWtQullto
willing to pay 600 a year The
present Jtoeftso is prohibitive par

oreformerly
It is said that the loan olce 1lM

cease willI be reduced to about 200i j
When tho prevent ordinAnce wen In
to effect loan men refused to pay w J

and by taking promissory nes got V

around the law In the police rljj

Pope Blesses TartNRomefurred his 1illsslng on Taft and hlifamilyIsVllSlarryAnnounoemente
Ve r

In the city pf tie approaching mar t

rlago of dues Lesete Savage of Mar-
tin Tenn and Mr L L FonvVlle aa
attorney of Jackson Tenn The mar s

rtogo will take place In Martla on
Thursday December 17 ailss Savage
ta a sister of >ilra< JT B Dodd and i
this summer WM the guest of her alaI
ter making many friends In Padu j

cab Mrs Dodd lira gone to Martin I-

to remain until tile wedding white j
the Rsv on B Dodd will leave next I
week to perform 4ie ceremony

To Spend Winter 1st Paducah
Thie Nelson Xewi Britlahi Cohim

bbl of December 3eay >s

Mrs H H OJeugh who her been i

summerlug at theta ranch pear Caatberjblej

to spend too dater In her old bowl
in Kentucky vi-

JI a dough will leave Neleow die
week to spend tho winter ants bet
mother Mra S lfc ClaTk 001 Ctor
street Padueab but wiltlslop tn DwK
vet to visit her elMer Mrs James
Arthur Youngr for a whe 74 rsL

Youngs heath lies compelled her tfi I

sever her connection wlttn the Nor
man Hackett company for the winter
The New York pihWctett sending hwojojw4

Big> Still 1 Destroyed
Hodgenvllle Dec DDeputy Revr

enue Agent Chartoa Jieyaolds destroy Ii
ed a atilt In ifihel Hates Mtll nolhbor
hood of this county near the place
where Deputies Jeff Cundlff and
Sam Parrott were ambushed some-
time ago Tfeo stMf had a oapadDy ol <iUlei

with the work of Reynolds In aiding >

In the breaking up of the gang whfch
has Infested that sectloa for some-
time Many of the men ImpieMe1-
vI the raooaefefelng operaMona hare
loft the state and it U believed the
entire gang wJU soon be routed

Chicago MarketM-
ay High Lox Close

Wheat 109 tt 107 Ito 7
Corn 02 62 62E
Oats 53 G29E 63
Prov 1G223f 1612H 161 < C
Lard L45 949 942 5

Ribs Si55 847 H 86114
j

3lr and Mrs Cook Husband who
have been living at Tonowanda N
Y since be early wunnner will re-

turn to Pdduosh thlfl month This
I will be goal news to their host of
I
ftrlonds hero where they are widely

bMaICOiD


